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in thecolumnsof theRailroad
It hasbeenmentioned
SafetyStopCompany
was
GazellethattheRowell-Potter
blocking
systemon the"Alley"
placingitssafetystop
railroadof Chicago. All the stationshavenow been
is in workingorderandgiv
equippedandtheapparatus
to the railroadcompanyand the
inggoodsatisfaction
Rowell-PotterCompany. In the Railroad Gazelleof
was givenanillustrateddescriptionof the
Oct. 1893,
road at the
signalingsystem
withwhichthe Intramural
bythesamecompany.TheIn
World'sFairwasequipped
its entire length
tramuralroadwasblockedthroughout
blocks,andthesignalswerecleared
byan
withcontinuous
is
electriccurrent;ontheAlleyroadtheentireoperation
givenwiththis
T
heillustrations
areof
such
mechanical.
fromthoseillustrated
principalpartsasdifferessentially
in thearticlementioned.
arrangement
ateachstationfor one track
Thegeneral
and safetystop is
Thesemaphore
is shownin Fig.
630ft.backofthe“locationsignal,"whereengines
located
trip.
stop,andabout60ft. backof theseis theoperating
trip is aninclineplacedneartherail. This
Theoperating
bymeans
of bell crankto the pipe line
is connected
to the releasetrip and thesignaltrip.
whichextends
trip is depressed,
aswhen locomo»
Whentheoperating
trip is elevatedabovethe
therelease
over
tiveruns
baris withdrawn
fromcontact
with
rail andthereleasing
whenthelocomo
thelatchsothatthelattermayoperate
overthesignaltrip.
tivepasses
trip is thesemaphore
and safety
Beyond
theoperating
stop; theseiuaphore in the all-clearpositionthe

Fig.3.~LatchingDevice.
SignalsontheChicago&'SouthSideRapidTransitRailroad.
Rowell-Potter
Automatic
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Howell-PotterAutomaticSignals onthe Chicago 6:
SouthSide.
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isafetystopwill be found depressed
onthelocomotive,
apparatus
and thetrain can to engage
theair-hrake
CompoundEnglneo for Heavy, Foot Trains.
passover
passwithoutstopping; thesignal atdanger,the air thesecondary
is elevated.Shoulda locomotive
The accompanying
illustrationshowsthe generalap brakesareappliedbythesafetystop. The safetystop thesignaltrip andthesemaphore
notbe thrown to the
pearance
of compoundenginebuilt bythe Baldwin andtheequipment
safetystopwill applythe
onthelocomotive
arethesame
asthose dangerposition,thesecondary
Locomotive
Worksforfastpassenger
serviceonthePliil usedontheIntramural
properly,the primal’?
road. Beyond
thesemaphore
are air-brakes.If thesignaloperates
adelphia& ReadingRailroad,andexhibited
lastyearat located
and
thesignaltrip, shownin detailin Fig. andthe safetystopis elevated,
the secondaryis depressed
theWorld’sFair.
secondarystop is
latch,shownin Fig. 3. Referring
delay.
Fig.
The
to
2: Theincline thetrainpasses
without
Wegavein ourissueofApril 13anaccount
of testmade of thesignaltrip connected
witha leverthatisatright provided
sothat fromanycausethesignaldoesnotI10
on the AtlanticCitylineof thePhiladcphia.
& Reading anglestothetrackrails; attheouterendof theleveris to dangerwhena locomotive
is passing,the air-brv-ke_5
will beappliedandthe engineer
thus notiﬁedthat ins
bythesignal. Beforethetrain Q3“
train notprotected
proceed
theair valvethathasbeenopenedbythesecond
arysafetystopninstbeclosedandthebrakesreleased.
has moved330feet beyond the
Whenthelocomotive
stationstop runsoverthe releasetrip and dep;-ewes
it, theoperating
trip elevatedby meansof the pipe
lineconnecting
thetwo,andthelatchingdeviceis disen.
gaged;thelatteroperation
allowstheleverweightto fall,
weight, throwsum
and, overcoming
the semaphore
signaltotheclearposition. Bythesameoperationthe
signaltrip is elevated,
the primarysafetystop is dc
safetystopis elevated.
pressed
andthesecondary
Duringtheheavyfogsof lastwinter locomotiveran
intotherearendof a trainthatwasstandingat s|_a(ion_
apparatus
hasbeenput in to pre.
andtheRowell-Potter
of theaccident The operationof the
vent repetition
and compelsan absolute
system
is entirelymechanical
stopof thetrainwhenthe signal is at dangeror the
is outof order. Thesignalshavenotbeenin
mechanism
longenongliforanyrecordsto be given, but
operation
FastBaldwinCompound
withWoottenFirebox.
Locomotive
therecanbebutlittledoubtthattimewill prove satis
engineNo.1016heavyweight,whentheinclineis in thepositionshown, factory.Withthepresenttrainservicethere are 15.096
thisengineandsingleexpansion
between
hours.
wasthemoreecon theweightof theleveiactsagainstthelighterweightof operations
in twenty-four
whichof thetwoclasses
todetermine
service,whetherbuck thesemaphore
andthesignalis heldin theallclearposi
omicalin high speedpassenger
Interlocking.
passingovertheinclinedepresses
in either, tion. locomotive
burned
wheator peacoalcouldbesatisfactorily
withthesignal TheNationalSwitch8: SignalCo. has recentlycorri
eitheronewouldshow markedsuperiorityandremoves
theleverweightfromcontact
andwhether
weighttobringthe pletedthe interlockingplantat Colton, Cal., for the
Dipeline; thisallowsthesemaphore
overtheotherin anyrespect.
signal
showing
decidedly
was
i
n
favor
the
com
of the SouthernCaliforniaRailroad. This coiupanyhas .1150
p
osition.
made
of
Whenthe
incline
to thedanger
The
interlockingplant at
in the80-lever
poundenginceitherwitheggorpeacoal. Neitherengine signaltrip depressed,
theouterendof theleverthrows ﬁnishedthechanges
Forty-thirdstreet,Chicago,forthe Illinois CentralRail
showing
up
dogandlatchen
satisfactory
Fig.
wiih buckwheat
coaland
the rackshownin
andthe
_made
withengineNo. 1016,
to usesome gailewith eachotherandtherackto hold upthelever road. Thesechangesprovidefor theuseof trackNo.
w.is found necessary,
bythefastsuburbanservice,andare partof a seriesof
weighttill thesignalis againcleared.
lniiipwiththepeacoalin ordertodogoodwork.
safetystopsandsemaphorechangesnowbeingmadebythe Illinois Cenlialwith
showthatengineNo. 694is capable The primaryandsecondary
Datainstreceived
of theChicagosuburban
theefficiency
timewithheavytrains. Thesched aresoconnected
bymeans
of thesignalpipelinethatwhen viewto increasing
of makingexcellent
bythisengineonJune16and23,I894. thesemaphore
soasnot traffic.
isatcleartheprimaryisdepressed
u‘.cof therunsmade
of 55.5miles,
from Camdento AtlanticCity.a distance
---_,‘
--aaon-- _ - - - _ ~- - - - _ - - —- _ - --- -*—-- -saoi_i
k______________________
, one 1
TRAI)
speed
theaverage
showsthatontheﬁrstdatementioned
rmv
fromstarttostopwas55.04milesanhourwitha trainof
SIGNAL
"iii-tie
RELEASE
Pig;
LATCH RELEASINQ LINE F
AND
TRIP
|nc_
of sevenordinaryandthreedrawing oP_:RA
ten cars consisting
.. .»-_"..,-~s.---“--__"_,,,.,7,y_._:7_.
si'c'N,\i_'Pi'PTi.i~E
"ii
roomcars. Onthe23d,witha trainof sevendaycoaches
\
STATION
SECONDARY
AND
SEMAPHORE
speedwas54.36
sarervsroe
milesan PRIMARY
andfourPullmans,theaverage
sAFE'r\_1__\s1'oP
in
------- ---I
hour. Thetimeontheroadwas materiallyincreased
----I001!
'H__________
of the WestIersey
eachcasebya delayatthecrossing
Fig.1.—General
Plan.
thetrainshavingtoalmoststop;they
Railroad.in Camden,
wererunningaboutthreemilesanhourwhentheclearsig
nalwasgiven. Thiscrossingis atthefootofanascending
gradeof 0.5percent. Takenfromthis pointtherun-of
54mileswasmadeeachdayin 55minutes,or at therate
of 58.9milesanhour.
Onjuly engineNo.694hauledthistrainwiththree
to AtlanticCity
andfivePnllmansfrom Camden
coaches
speed
of 57.9milesanhour.
oratanaverage
in 57minutes,
was75milesan hour
The highesttestspeedrecorded
for35
and speedof over63milesanhourwasmaintained
miles. The trainwas heavilyloadedandweighed366
tons.
OnJuly 14,withthesamenumberof carsandthesame
an
load,therunwasmadein 57minutesand30seconds,
averagespeedof 57 milesan hour. The maximum
speedin this casedid not exceed72milesanhour. As
ontherunof the7th, speedof 63milesan houror over
for35miles.
wasmaintained

